
MK.S. 1IARRIKT M OS Kit WAS AN madn in IH7a. The ranch east of the principles of right and honor and

OKECON I'lONKKlt OF 1811 Weston now owned by Mra. Anna An- - ahe cnloyed the rl and esteemMOVEMENT IS LAUNCHED

FOR A SPUD WAREHOUSE ili'iHoii was tlio family homo until of nil who came within the circle or

Harriot Steele was Lorn war t'lov. the husband's iliath. Mra. Moiot her acquaintance.THE BRUNSWICK
The cTHachine that

Plays (All Records

erdnto. Indiana, August 12, ItWI, ami then acquired reMdonco pro.erty In n relative preset ir
One of tho greatest needs of the departed thin life nt Weston, Oregon, Weston, whom aha llvol for mow the funrral services werei Mr. ami

Weston agricultural district haa long July 2S, li2t. nt tho age of 87 than thirty year. Mra, John Kdward of Forest JrJv.
been a potato warehouse. An etfort year. Shewn married March .11, Nino children were horn to thla Or.j Mra. Kd lavldun of llvnd, Or.j

to secure one ha now hoon mt forth 1S.1.!, to Oliver Moarr, who preceded pioneer couple, six of whom died be- - Mra. R. K. Thompson ami Oscar hd- -

by Weston business mon, ami has hor to tho grave 34 yoara atro. foro reaching maturity. Tho aurviv. wards of Athena,
taken the form of n letter ami quoa- - In lH'U tho family crossed tho ora are; Mra. Jamoa Klrkpalrlrk of -
tiominir mailed to tho grower by plains from Iowa, making tlio jour- - Weston, Oregon; Mra, John Kl- -

l.ont lllaik rolt, branded
Tho Farmers Hunk of Weston this my by mule loam anil undergoing ward of Forest tirovo, Oregon; ami w m jt hnuliler, while atrip In

being pivliminary t later action, runny harlKhipa ami encounter with F.lmcr Moser of t'omlon, Oregon. rUrvhoal. Hrown (Illy, weight about
Tho information secured by nioana tho Indians, Tho first homo In tho Tho deceased alsj lift III grandchll- -

mahl, nj tall, no braml.
of tho questionnaire is expected to Oregon country was established noar ilivn ami four groat grand children. Hmi yoarling lllly. KomuiJ. W.

prove of value in ncvuriug a bettor K iHcburg, where n period of hi si Mr.-Mose- r united with tho t'hlis- -

' llnnlNter, Wanton, Or.
market for "Weston apuda, even Jews was jniit. In IS70 n rnneh tiun church In her early girlhood, ro- -

though the proposed warehouse Vea va aopurcd on tho John Pay river maiiiitiK u'fiiithful and tonaeientioua
not nutterialixe. The text of the and two yoara were passed in that member thereof liming the yoara that Walltrlepln.no for aalo. Jnipilro
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See Me
Before You Buy

A Complete Stock of

Records
Ready for Delivery

Let me demonstrate this
Wonderful Machine

in your home

bank's letter is u.i follows: rvgion, the move to Weston being followed. Her life w.ia hated up"' t tnta orneo.

"All that is nivossnry to insure lop
: ... ... . ... .. .....

ft BM IF
is to priduee them in miflieient qunn- - ?M

r what's lienioNi: main in
LKL.A O. SALING, Aoknt

Wisston, Orixjon
in o
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ttlics, mid put them u tho market in
a uniform and attractive manner at
tho time tho market wants them.

"I'ropor handling: of hi produet ia

important to the potato grower; with-

out it the business can be oidy imrtly
aurccssful.

"So long us you attempt to handle
your potato crop in tho present man-

ner you are handicapped more than
the grain business would bo without
a warehouse, in proortion to the
business in the two commodities. You
will not have the best 'market and
there will Ik loss of spuds, time and

money.
"That we may lutvc nn expression

from the growers and others, we are
enclosing u card which
wo ask you to fill out and return to
us as soon aa convenient, so that sta-

tistics may be compiled and proper
action taken. The information on
this season's crop will be used to at-

tract buyers to the territory' "d

thereby secure the best market po-
ssibleas well as a basis from which
to figure on the warehouse

Try Our
SCRATCH FOOD for your chickens.
MILK FLO DAIRY FOOD for your

cows.
BERKSHIRE HOG FEED for your

hogs.
Get the best out of your animals by

using these feeds.
UMATILLA FL0UK & GRAIN CO.

(Phone 1014-475-361)- E. Court St
Pendleton, Oregon

To whine when wheat is going from forty to fifty
bushels?

a i i .i i i , Im
Notice to Subscribers jjv to iau to appreciate business wnicn it is taxing g

If this notice is marked it si BREVITIESfies that your subscription your capacity to care tor:
New Books at Weston Library

Recent donations of books to the
Weston library arc as follows:

By Mrs. Nelson V. Jones The Girl

Proposition, People You Know, Geo.
Ade; Martha IJage, Henderson; Mad

-Aug. 1, 1920. We would
gratefully appreciate your prompt
renewal.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hartman nio- -Subscription rates by the year. ame Kecanuer and Her rtiemls. ll.
$2.00; six months, $1.00; three tored up from FemJIeton a few days Noel Williams: F.arth and goneMan,

Boyatro after some of Weston's famous
Or to regret when those beautiful voiles are
that are selling at 49 cents?

Guyot; Pijrs is Pijrs, Butler;
discon- - vesciaoies. Scouts in Bek'ium. Bov Scouts on the

months, 50 cents.
The Leader is invariably

tinued at expiration. . Miss Rosemary Whiteman of Pen--
Colunlbjn River, RBl,,hgon.

dleton is visiting at the home of her Rv Robert n0iir.0Membeni of
aunt, Mrs. Lilian Fredericks. the Family, Wister.SSKSS822KJ Mr. and Mrt. C. F. Bulfinch "and Rv , s v0ii,iwin theS
daughter, Miss Dorothy, returned EU8tor Mark Twain.ILUNCHES bunday evening irom a vacation trip B B DavisHeidi, Johanna
to Yellowstone National park. They s Crecn s,.,, pirates, Tcter B.
report a most delightful outmg. Kvn

W. H. Gould motored down from The followinff new books have un

Or to let yourself get peeved when your feet are
pining for those comfortable work shoes?

Or to neglect to use every opportunity to beautify
your town and keep it attractive?

camp wcuougai Saturday, Drmging a
purchaseil by the Library board and

most generous .supply of canned ,,, ,u i,,.iv .

ICE CREAM
I CIGARS
k CANDIES
'i Baker's Goods

huckleberries for the family store- - yon.g house, and reveling in the vision of Kamblin Kidi Bowman. Sunny DlI.
J delectable pics when the season of in thecr0Wi Cooper; Ump Desert.
4 closed casements arrives. Dei; Farmer of Roaring Run. Dillon;

8 Good work team for sale. Robert r, Rifl. lh p.-- -- !,-,- ...Phone your dray orders,

i

ii

U Hopkins, Rl. Weston, Oregon. Cutt Atkin Kiard. Voice of the
93, or call at store. S Newt and Albert OHarra had an Pack VarshalI. storm Country. Pol- -'

extra good run Saturday with their white.ti littlp MrCnrmirk rnmhinp. The mn- - bestOr to fail to note the fact that we have the
stock of shoes in this part of the country?rojff X. Fill? $ chine turned out 412 sacks of well- - sawmill. Mr. Beaton took an active

SX J threshed grain, with an operating physical interest in mill operations,
force of three men and eight horses, and says that working in the timber
Newt had a bumper crop of barley is far from a sinecure.
an average of around 90 bushels. Mrs. M. E. 1'urcell of Pendleton

1 (J He is getting a good yield of wheat and daughter, Mrs. J. K. Buchan, and Or not to realize that after you have figured with i

the mail order houses and our competitors we can jAUIO

TtimmiDg
fill your orders at a saving, right here at home?

from ground cropped last year to sons, Richard and Eugene, of Los
beans. Angeles, Calif., arc visiting at tho

Mrs. A. G. Winn has established home of W. T. Purcell on Pine creek,

herself for an outing at Camp Mc-- Mrs. Susan Tucker is the guest
Dougal, where she will look upon Jw- - this week of her son, Ralph Tucker,

witching woodland scenes and forget """ family.
for a season the arduous duties of Ernest Ross ond daughter Flor-ranc- h

housekeeping. nce motored in from the reservation
nch Friday, attended to businessCi M. Pierce and family are among

the latest arrivals at Camp Mc "ram anc!
, cMf uPon uNormal Or to whine and whittle and kick when some one is

n;rol rWI. himol ,,!! ,.: vnmio a KlTops and Cur--1
Vada Belle Smock andMissthe role of .minute philosopher in the f'l. ,Aa V Tki..ka. ...... united h trying to improve civic conditions? Get in and help.

Walla Hisummer colony. The Frank Price r1"" .
" '

fmii ,v in .rn,i ,f,. marriage . Wednesday at
blc quarters at "Aunt Sarah's Camp."

The a T. Vl
the daughter Mr.and will enjoy for a season the wood- - cha'"f ';land scents and melodies abounding Or to discourage anyone from going huckleberrying?residents of Rvcd and llawley mounin that region. tain. Mr. Thnrkpr rHirtos in Ponrllo. i

i
happy couple williP lton, where the

town, threshed by Scott Banister, make their home
uioa nmnnF rna first in t nn txra vnYtrti uf

after the honey- -

tains made to
order. Large as-

sortment of plate
glasses a glass
for every car.
A good stock of Sad-di- es

and Heavy? Harness

always on hand. Also
Collars, Pads, Halters,
etc. Get our prices be-

fore buying. '

I & w m niviivuov moon
An of 40 bushels betteraverage or Xne fame of Mrg Hetty powc,
is reported. vegetable garden has spread to

Note that there's a reason that July was the biggest a
Jnlv wpVp pvpr hnrl Jinrl tlinf Ano-no-f will ha cfilr-- fP

bigger. Yes, THERE'S A REASON:

r or Mic--au acres wneu uu Z
neighboring towns, with the resultmiles southwest of Weston Address that gome pendleton Mk are am

f' w n"1
Wash.

' ' seeking her produce,
Mrs. Lilian Fredericks, Mrs. IleyJ. A. Lumden has nearly finished win am, Mr Goodwin motored

tnreshing on hi. Wade ranch bold- - to Pcn(1icton .Friday t a day.8 mUwhich lie the landings, in lighter j The Iadk.8 were entertaincd atdistrict of lower Dry creek. The ,unchcon by Mr c c. whitCBmn
yield is good 30a one, exceeding ha,Georife Kjntmtr Mtabltahwl .
bushels per acre. t jt:uerw rnnt. fu

II nun tauf mnnc- - vim roinrr ffi
Wlfllllldll

The fund for the T. D. Taylor mem- - ipn lh, ,,, Mnl,,ain MmBillHarness Store orial, which is expected" to take the and the Bevera, woodland colonies.
Williamthe7 ,. .rTZ T "f 8 He abattoir on

ready at all times or any time to wait on you for
your harvest needs.

S. A. Barnes and family left Sun- -(Phone 122)
Milton, Oregon day for Mc Dougal camp.

$100 offerings. Committees have
been appointed for every town in
Umatilla county. The Weston com-

mittee consists of J. A. Lumsden and
E. M. Smith.
, Miss Hazel Duncan left today for a
fortnight's yisit with friends at Ha-kc- r.

She was accompanied as far as
Pendleton l.y Mi3 Wavel O'Harra.

Will Iieaton is back at his chair in
the Rcynaud barber shop, having re-

turned with his family from a sum-
mer sojourn at the Blue Mountain

(Telephone 83.) Monday, Wed.
and Friday. Kvenings by

appointment.

Contractors who have charge. of the
work on the Pacific highway known a.
the Dlllard Myrtle creek unit, and
which will eliminate travel over Rob-

erts mountain, one of the most dan-

gerous section, of the highway be-

tween Portland and San Francisco, ex-

pect to have this stretch of road com-

plete by October.!.

DR. N. P. BENNET
WESTOIt . OREGON


